
Affairs on the Pacific Side.
The Panama, of the .P.. M. Steamship Com-

pany's Line, arrived at San Francisco on the
4th inst.. with fourteen days later intelligence j
from the Atlantic side. The immense mail j
brought by her has already been .distributed {
throughout the length and breadth of the great j

State : and the miners on the slopes of the Ne- 1
ada,as well as the resident of the town, have i
perused and digested their letters from home,
while expresses and newspaper agents have
scattered State journals with the latest - news
for the California reader, throughout every
settlement where the hardy pioneer has pitch-
ed his -cut.

There has been scarcely any incident worthy
of record since the sailing of the steamer of
the Ist.

A few enterprising adventurers left San Fran*
cisco a short time since for the Sandwich Is-
lands, whither they go for the purposes ofspec-
ulation or permanent settlement.

The excitement among the Cuban patriots re-
silient inCalifornia, has subsided, and we have
heard of but two or three departures from
among our citizens for "the Havana."

The first severe rain of the season set in on
Friday morning last, which continued with uri-
abated violence up to Sunday morning, when
the wind changing, the clouds passed off. and
we have ever since enjoyed cool, clear days,
and cold starry nights. The change of weather
has been of no service whatever to the miner
in the dry diggings, as the ground had become
so thoroughly baked by the long continued
drought, that every drop which fell was drunken
ivby the thirsty earth; and the ravines are
now as dry as hey were inmidsummer.

The absence of rain has been favorable for
the river miner, who is still enabled to draw
upon the inexhaustible treasures of gold which
are laid bar.- by the diversion of the stream,

an I his own labor and industry. Millions of
money have been taken out of the American
river alone, die the Yuba, Feather, Trinity,
and the streams in the southern mining coun-
ties have also contributed their due proportion
inswelling the proceeds of the season's work to
an amount far beyond that ever realized before
in the same length of time.

The immense heaps of dirt thrown up on the
banks of thousands of ravines, are only await-
ing the liquidating clement before parting with
their rich deposit; and the many claims staked
offupon the banks of the rivers

"
above high

water mark," willbe thoroughly worked when-
ever the streams rise sufficiently to enable the
miners to transport their dirt to. them with a
certainty of being paid. The distance is no w
too great to allow their conveyance of the earth
without, a great loss oftime and capital.

A number of companies have ecu formed in
various parts of the mining districts, for con-
veying water from the larger streams to places
where there are extensive deposits of auriferous
earth, which have not heretofore been washed,
on account ofthe tot absence of water during
the dry season.'

The most gigantic and magnificent project of
this nature, is that of the Bear River and Au-
burn Canal Company, who have nearly comple-
ted a ditch tending from a point on Beai
River near Iliinoistown to Auburn, the county

seat of riaccr, thence along .the summit of the
ridge to the village of Ophir, four miles below
The entire distance is over thirty miles, and i
is almost impossible to conceive of the obstacle:
which have been overcome, without making I
personal examination of the work. The dee]
excavation, the tunnel, and the cutting throng]
solid granite, show that no little labor or capi
tal has been expended upon the enterprise.—
The shareholders, however, willbe amply re
warded by dispensing of the water to mini.
companies and individuals.

A survey of a route for a canal from th
South Fork of the American river to the vil
lag of Plaecrvillc, has been made and found t

be practicable, and the work is nowprogrcssin
rapidly. Itwillnot, however, be finished fo
some months.

These two places are the great points at an
around which the dry diggers most do congrc

.\u25a0-.-, and the completion of the above enter

prises willhereafter relieve these towns of th
dullness and inactivity which prevail durin
the dry season.

The most astonishing discoveries ofgold hay

been and are daily made in the bills skirtin
Placerville. Shafts have been sunken to th
depth of over a hundred feet, and dirt foun
paying five, eight and ten ounces to the pan.

-
The .Id taken out 'is fine, but heavy, and of
beautiful color. The earth is mostly piled .
inimmense quantities at the base of the hill
although a some instances ithas been tran
ported over a mile to water.

Since our last review, new discoveries of ai

rife^rous quartz have been made. Un the ban!
ofthe South Fork, near Cayote Bar, a rich ye!

has been opened, which equals inrichness tho:
of Nevada and Yuba.

A lynching affair came off on Sunday last:
Mud Springs in El Dorado county. An o'
man, name unknown, was murdered by a yout
named Dixon,only 19 years of age, who cnte:
ed the tent of the former, and after inflictit
several Hows witha hatchet, lefthis victim fi
dead; after robbing him of $200. Dixon wi
arrested, tried by a jury of the people, four
guilty and immediately hung. The money wi

found buried near his tent. He died solemn!
protesting his innocence of the transaction.

A new papas baa recently been established
Marysvillc

—
Gee, Giles and Rust, Publisher

Col. Rust, formerly Editor of the Pacific Sta
conducts the editorial department. No mo
-.trikii evidence need be adduced of the pro
perity of the youthful city.

The health of Sacramento continues ex.-i

lent, and throughout the mining country the
is an unusual exemption. from disease. T

erysipelas was prevalent a few weeks since aloi
the base of tho Sierra Nevada, and on the di*
ding ridges of the upper streams, but weha
not heard of its being fatal, except in t
neighborhood of DownievUle, in Yuba count

The management of the American Theat
hasp? from the hands of Mr. C.'lt. Thort
win is engaged in San Francisco.

Invitations to balls, social reunions and we
dings, arc daily issued, showing that the nui

. bei of the fair sex are increasing, and as-
matter, of course, socuty improving. The c
suin_r winter promises to bo an unusually bri
..'\u25a0'\u25a0

*
Kant one.

Trip of the Camenche.
Yesterday was the day appointed for the trial

trip of the new steamer Camanche. In-Various
notices of this fine vessel we have alluded toher

|V—-
I

-
': .V-*

_.
icapacity,' and her adaptation to"the trade of the
Sacramento, and we have also furnished a state-

,' ment of her dimensions, the design and the in-
;tentions of her owners. It now remains for us

!to speak of her first excursion, which was one

!of pleasure, as well as experimentally profita-. ble, and to give the result of her trip from this (

city to Vernon. ..,#
_.f

*
/ .. . .<

A large company' of invited quests were on .
; the Levee at an early.hour yesterday, enjoy- j

ing in high glee the prospect of a !delightful

.ride on the bright waters of the Sacramento, \
\u25a0 and rejoicing in the propitious aspect of: the j
jearth, sky, arid all the favoring foreshadowing !

jcircumstances of a pleasant day and an agreea-
ble occasion.

The ladies of our city were represented in
"numbers, and there were present His Honor, j
the' Mayor, members of the City Council, public
functionaries, lawyers, editors, and a large and
gay circle of the beaux of Sacramento. About
121 o'clock, the Camanche cast loose her lines,
and pushed out in • the stream from the Wash-
ington side of the river,where she lias been
fitted out, and glidingdown abreast ofher berth
at our Levee, swept gracefully around, and soon
lay alongside her storeship- wharf, at the foot of
J street.

Here she received on board her numerous

guests. As she at length set out upon her ex-
,cursion, and passed the steamers moored at the
various landings along the river, each boat sa-
luted the beautiful stranger with the usual
ringing ofbells, and toallof these passing com-
pliments the Camanche returned a merry re-
sponse, as she gallantly breasted the' swift cur-
rent, an dashed along on her course.

She left the wharf, foot ofd street, about 1
i o'clock, and thirty minutes was sufficient to set
j the seal ofcomplete success upon the enterprise
j which was commenced with the keel of the Ca-
|manche. Within that short time, she proved'
her great powers Of speed, comfort and accom-

:modation, to the satisfaction of all on board.
j Notwithstanding the many disadvantageous
j circumstances under which she worked

—
tl^e

\u25a0 stiffness ofher joints and want of smoothness
iin the fittings and action of her engine

-
and

other machinery, she stemmed the rapid cur-
jrent ofthe Sacramento at a twelve knot' speed,
iher engines making twenty revolutions per min-

i ute, ami nothing taxed or strained. She v. as

!managed with the greatest case, and moved with
ia freedom of jarring or disagreeable motion,
j which at once bespoke her excellent qualities
jas apassenger Teasel. All parts worked well
land harmoniously, and gave the most .nthusi-

Iastic satisfaction.
Inher spacious aridairy m .in saloon, range 1

along which are comfortable state rooms, and- j the after-part of which forms .-. convenient and
!quiet ladies' cabin, the gay company were as-
!sembled, variously occupied during the excur-

-1 j sion.
• j About 2_ o'clock, an excellent repast was
!served up, at the first table of which upwards
'|of forty couple were scatod. At fifty-fiveniiu-
|utes after three o'clock, the Camanche arrived
!at the landing at Vernon, making th trip from
Ij Sacramento in a few minutes less than three
IIhours. Of course, this

"
time*' isno criterion-

1 of her powers of speed, as much of it was em-
\u25a0 j ployed in the practice of the engines, and the
i} disciplining ofthe crew.
r Before the Camanche had fairly got under
i!headway again

—
she having remained at Yer-

!noli only half an hour —the merry strains of
i1 the violin and harp, woke the spirit of the

\u25a0 , dance, and soon a portion of the company were
i j lost in"mazes" of this facinating and fasbioria-
>. ble pastime. The saloons were cleared, sets
,;were formed, and during the downward trip.
; .the company, comprising a merry cotillonparty,

j enjoyed allthe rapturous pleasures of the dance.
f As the Camanche ncafed this city, a meeting-

of the guests was called on board, at which ap-
propriate and complimentary resolutions were
r passed, a report of which willbe found in ano-
." ther column.

Presbytery OF CALIFORNIA.—This CCclesi-

I astical body commenced its sessions inour city

s on Tuesday evening last. The sermon wa.. preached by Rev. Mr. Bray ton, of San Jose
from the text-—" Because that which may b<

1' . . '

i, known of God, is manifest in them; for Got
. hath shewed itunto them." —Rom. chap. I:v. 19_ The discourse was able and impressive, and wa
,_ iistencd to by a goodly number of hearers.—

r. The interest ofthe occasion was much enhance.- - -
by the excellent performances of the choir

c whose singing was beautiful.

[. All day and evening of Wednesday, thi

0 Presbytery was :in session, and the exercise
„ were fullof interest and pleasure. The bod,
,r,adjourned on Thursday morning, after bavin

passed a vote of thanks to the citizens of Sac
,1 ramento, for their hospitality, kindness an

\u0084 courtesy to them during the meeting.
There were ten clergymen in attendance

lC either as members or corresponding members
% \ and all appeared to enjoy themselves remarks
ibly well..c On Thursday forenoon, the Sandwich Island

yrr ers in California held their general meeting :

1C Rev. Mr. Benton's Church. Rev. Mr. Hut

id preached to them in their own language, an_
with the assistance ofRev. Mr. Thatcher, ac

a ministered to the church members among thei

ip the Lord's Supper, the members of the Presto]

s tcry and others uniting in the celebration i

5

_
the sacrament. There were 100 Hawaiia.
present, of whom fifteen arc now church men

u
_ bers, and others may be ere long. Un tl

\u25a0_.„ whole, it-was an occasion as joyful as rare.

in \ \
Sudden Death.— Wo were pained to leas

that our esteemed fellow-citizen, Mr.C, M.Ame. died yesterday morning after a sickness of onl
,i four day.-. We heard that his disease was ty
\u0084 phoid fever, and presume that it was bis vci

full and plethoric habit that caused him to 1r- J

so soon victimized by the disorder. Mr. Am.
c has been for sometime engaged with the lunor

ber business in this city, and has made mar
as J. friends during his sojourn in Sacramento.

*8 How. 11. E. Robinson.— Wo perceive fro
our excellent correspondent "Grizzly," that.}

above gentleman had arrived at San Dieg
much benefited in health by his voyage to tl

rs
Sandwich Islands. We were delighted to' he.

ir,
that he intended resuming a position in tl

.re -, .
Senate of our State for which he is so c'minon
ly qualified. Wo know of no man in who:
integrity and legislative capacity we can rcpo;"

r

~
a more congenial and pleasant confidence tha

he
il. K. lloDioson> Esq}; audio addition to tl
qualities of his mind, he possesses claims

vi- heart that 4° not fail t0 secu re him a host
friends, notwithstanding his conservatism ar, perfect independence of character.

• "
Ho! fob the East.— The splendid Ma

Steamship Northerner, Captain Randall, wi
1 ' leave San Francisco for Panama on Satrirda

morning at 6 o'clock.

th- j.i--J. B. Starr &Co., auctioneers, Fro:
ia street, willsell this morning, at 10 o'clock, eig:
n- invoices of desirable goods, comprising Qmom
il- rics, Provisions, and: Wines and Liquors,

i which we invite the attention of traders.1

Tribute to Capt. Hutchins.

jWe had the pleas. 'ofbeing present at a
re-unioh'of a number of ladies and gentlemen

'
of ibis, city, on the occasion of the departure of
Capt. Hutchins, late of the steamer

"
New

World," to rejoin shis family in Salem. This
gentleman, by his urbanity and gentlemanly
manners while incommand of the New World,

jhas made many friends, while he has, ifpossi-
:ble, more firmly attached - those who. enjoyed
, that.pleasure from former associations. We
would now remark what has been evident toall
whohave had an opportunity to observe it,that
few situations tire better calculated for the for-
mation of an extensive, desirable, varied and
accomplished circle of friends, correspondents
;tin associates, than the command of one of
''. the noble steamers which connect our city with
San Francisco. Our magnificent river, the
'

main artery of the State, and our city the depot
;of the immense mineral region of the North,
attract the attention of almost every visitor to

;the Bay city, no matter what his purpose invi-
siting California.

Who so capable of giving varied ami interest-

\ ing Information to the new comer- who so like-
ly toobtain from the returning miners or others,

Ivaried and valuable information, as the affable,
,kind and gentlemanly commanders we have re-
iferred to?

The manner in which ''apt. Hutchins has im-

proved these facilities -by ingratiating himself
in tin. favor and regard "\u25a0 the people of Sacra-

-1 mento, is too wellunderstood in this communi-
ity to need special mention. We believe that
jno man has adopted a more consistent, conciliat-
iing and equable course towards the various
, characters that are thrown upon a commander _
'
care than Capt 11., arid itis a matter ofsurprise
that he has achieved so enviable a position in
public esteem in so short a time.

The occasion referred to was honored by the
presence of a number of ladies, conspicuous
amongst whom was the fair hostess of the eve-

ning, Mrs. M. \u25a0 Mirth, wit and sentiment pre-
vailed. A niejst client repast was provided
by mine hosts of the St. Charles, garnished with
wines delightful to the connoisseur. Many re-

Imarl..-, complimentary to < apt. 11. were made
by the gentlemen present, and these were re-
sponded to by the former in a few words diar-

iacterized by the elegance of true feeling, and a

j thorough appreciation of the marks of favor
|manifested towards himself.

Music being announced, the gentlemen took
their partners and engaged in the merry .lance
for a few hours, when they parted, wishing
Capt. 11. a pleasant voyage home, and a speedy
return with his '•household gods 'to become

j entirely of us and ours.

T-._-Cj-.-_ 6rGAT._-ACHEn;
—

This individual,

who was recently tried for the murder of Pol-
lock inSan Francisco, is at present undergoing
another trial in the District Court, before Judge
Lake, the jury being unable to agree on. the
former trial.

S_B Messrs. Ixntwcll, Barroll ft Co. have
another one of their large catalogue sales this
morning at 10 o'clock, consisting of a choice lot
ofmerchandize if every description, comprised
inpart of Provisions, Groceries, Wines, Liejuoiwi
and a variety of other articles suitable to the
trade of the city and country.

j£-.- The following we take from the San. Diego Herald :
B_'iiGi..viiY.—A most daring burglary was

committed inOld Ban Diego, a few nights since,
at the store cf Messrs. Marks ft Fletcher, by a-. man formerly in the employ of Loamy ft Sexton,'i.mil win. rejoiced in the euphonious cognomen

{ of "Tom." Fortunately, be was detected before
Ihaving accomplished the object of his visit. Wo

arc informed that he received various marks ol
esteem from the \u25a0\u25a0ii.-. as testimonials of their

I appreciation of his conduct, which willundoubt-
edly have the effect to make pees Tom a little'
more cautious in future.

The scoundrel Velasquez, who committed a
rape upon the person of a woman aged ninety-'
five, at Los Angeles a .-hurt time since, and wa;

• released upon hail, had hardly regained his lib-
erty before attempting to commit a similar out-
rage upon an Indian woman residing tear that
place. Some persons were attracted to th..
spot by her cries, and the rascal made his
escape. That young man ought to be taken

',care of immediately.

Bloody Astray.
—

Last evening, about sis
r o'clock, another bloody affray took place, wbicl*
» came near resulting in the death of oue of tin
? parties. Itoccurred at a place on Long Whir;

I called the Mississippi Hotel. The parties war
named Antonio Gonzales Bud Malcomb McLean

'
Gonzales was cook at the house above named

s McLean was tit the house, a little in liquor- Some dissatisfaction arose at the supper table
I and alter a few high words, McLean applied ar

opprobrious epithet to tho cook and at the -ami'
time sprang over the table and made for him
Tin- cook had a large bowic knife inhis hand a;

s the time, which he- was in the habit of using to_ cut meat with. AsMcLean sprang at him Gon
zalcs met him with the knife. The scuffle wai

y of short duration. After the first stall McLeai
g staggered back against a side board and Gon
-. zales plunged the knife at him again, when by
.j standcrs interfered and took the knife away

We learn that the physician who examined tin
two wounds states that they are not dangerous

-\ They were both in the breast. A crowd, o
;• course, filled the. room. The bar-keeper state

that he went out into the street, and seeing I

lie an, told him there was a rowinside, am
asked him to go in and arrest the man; but th

I- policeman, instead of entering forthwith, sail
lt he would be there in a minute, and walked v

the street. We would add, also, that the bar
1 keeper could not state whether the officer re

\u25a0d turned or not. The police not being in th
1- room, some parties in the* crowd called out fo
m the Vigilance Committee, and one or two ed th

members happening to be present, arreste 1''"
Gonzales. Late last evening he was iv th

01 bands of the Committee.— £Alta.
is | '.

—
;
—

;
— —

SteXmeu Wilson ('.. Hunt.
—

This boat, on
of the most popular and well-arranged on th

ie river, has been completely overhauled and re
fitted, and resumes her regular trips this day
at 4 I*.M. Her officers have borne a high rep... utation, and the boat is unsurpassed inpoint <
speed.

—
[Alta. -

v Cono.Ni_n's Inquest. -Justice Bhephcar
-. held an inquest yesterday on the body ofama

who was murdered early yesterday morning, o
J board the storeship twin.
-'c The facts of the case, -as elicited from the wit
cs nesses, appear to be abut as follows:Betwee
v. twelve and one o'clock yesterday morning,

dispute arose between two men, one of whoi
S is named Contreras, and the other Clement

Se._mel. During tho dispute the former inflicte
with a knife a mortal wound on the latter, fro.

m the effects of which he died almost immediately
i

'
otreras then attempted to escape, but wa

stopped and arrested by private watchman I-°> W. Chambers, who delivered him into the 'mm
ne of the police. Contreras when first taken, dc... clared that it was not he that had done th

deed, but as soon us opportunity offered h
dropped aknife overboard, not however, with

•-" out having been observed by one or two by
sc standers, to do so. The testimony as elicit.
\u0084, before the Recorder willbe found in the appr.

mists column,
in

' . . . —\u25a0> \u25a0--•»-*-.-_*.\u25a0;
Another.-- An inquest was held by Justic

10 Shopbeard yesterday on the body ofGreenfieh
of the until who was stabbed at the drinking bout
of on Pacific street a few evenings ago. The «:
.11 diet was in accordance with the facts OS pul

:11shed by us.— [Alta, '-\u0084. \u25a0'.'",' -.*T.v-„"'i,"

Sh__-_.to._s Mi-skim.
—

The rooms containin
i] \u25a0 this collection are to be thrown open to the pul
,1 lie this evening. Prizes willbe awarded to tl

parties whohave contributed the bo-.! specimci
l- of the growth or manufacture of California, h

a committee consisting of Hon. J, C.-Fremon
Hon. T. Butler King, Hon.' George W. Wrigh

1:1 Hon. J. 1.. Snyder, and li. C. Saunders, lis.
lit An address willbe delivered on the agricultt
c

_ ral and mineral resources of the country by. gentleman selected by the committee, and rt
t0 marks may also be expected from others. [S. I

Herald, Wednesday,

Correspondence of the Union.

;.; Sax \Diego, Nov. 6, 1851. - }
Messrs. Editors :—The sloop of{war Yin-; j

cenncs, Capt. W. L. Hudson, anchored in our jj
harbor on the evening of.the 4th, bound to the j
Sandwich Islands. Hon. Henry E.„Robinson,
of your city, is the guest of Capt. Hudson.
Mr. ll.'s health is improving, and he confidently
anticipates resuming his seat inthe Senate ear-
lyinJanuary. Thecilizens ofthis town have ex-
;tended the hospitalities of the place to him. re-

jgarding him as one of the few honest legisla-

itors of the State, and anxious to manifest their
1 high appreciation of him as. a high toned gen-
tleman. The steamer Isthmus incoming into
port on the night of the 4th inst., by some un-
accountable mismanagement, ran foul of the
Vincennes, carrying away her derick and doing
some other slight damage to Uncle Sam's cruiser,

that will delay her departure from here for a

few days The "Game Cock" are perhaps not
aware that the "Vincennes" is on their trail. .
D.i you'take? *.

The alarming account published by the "Her-
ald," of this city, relative to an Indian war on
our Southern frontier, turns out to be all moon-
shine. Tine Express from the post on the Gila
reports the ludians quiet and friendly disposed.
A detachment of men under Lieut. Murray,
Second Infantry,and accompanied by eight dra-
goons, left here last week for ihe Gila. The-
Quarter Master's Department has issued a no-

tice, inviting proposals for the transportation
of some two hundred and fifty tons of Govern-
ment freight to the Gila Inference

—
the I.S.

intends re-establishing the military post at the
junction of the Gila and Colorado rivers.

The arrival of the Vincennes has given a
new impetus to society, and a scries of din- !
ncr parties on the part of the military and
naval gentlemen, to which your correspondent
has been invited, will serve to relieve in some \
measure the monotony of a stranger's existence j
in San Diego. 1 understand that the native
Californitin ladies, accompanied by their guitars, ;

visit in mass the Vincennes. tb-morrow after-
noon. The blue jackets arc alive withexcite-
ment, and the mid. busily engaged cypher-
!ing out the value of ranches in this part of the
;State, and the probability of their being able

to make a "ten strike," when once fairlyalong
side of the beautiful Spanish fleet.

GRIZZLY.
I'p-Hlvi-i-_Vciv_.

Gregory will please accept our thanks for a

copy of the Marysvillc Herald, from which we.
|
extract the following:

Horrible Harden I
Scarcely had we announced in our last the !

murder of two men, when we heard of the mur-
der of three more, about four miles from Natch-
.'/. em Honcut Creek. There is reason to believe

J that there is a band of Mexicans engaged in
J robbing in the country above us| and that they
iare the same men who murdered Gallagher and :

the black man on Feather river.
Seven men have he-en murdered within three

or f air days, ina region of country only about
twelve miles in extent.

Mr.l'arfit informs us that on his way to Hi n-
;!cut Creek on Tuesday, he learned at the Honcut
; llan.-ho. that a man had been murdered. Upon'

bearing this he started out in the direction da-
scribe 1 by the men, and after a little search

ffrruuil the body ofa man whom he recognized as
i (ieorge Mather, a teamster who had been en-

gaged in carrj'ing goods to the mines. lie was
from Boston, or vicinity, lie was on his down
trip to Marysvillc. He had slept the night be-
fore at Miller's House, between Honcut Ranch
an iNatchez, and about two miles from where

i be was murdered. On that night be did not
, sleep in the house, but camped out inhis wag

Four Mexicans passing along the road a short
, time after the murder was discovered were sus-
i!p.cted, and a par of four mounted men there-
IIfore left Natchez in search of them, and after'

J proceeding a short distance they met a party of
j six m. from Bidwell's, Who were in search of'
the four Mexicans, and with them went in
search of the murdered man, but to their as-' shment they found two instead of one, and
returned to Natchez with this information.
They arrived there about two hours after night

-
fall. In the meantime. Mr. Partitt ha arrived

. there. with the intelligence of having found Ma-
ther, and his and their stories being at variance,

a party of fifteen or twenty seen, on foot and'
horseback, left with a horse and cart, which

,' was taken to bring in the bodies. After search-
[ ing sometime with lights, the two men were

found about one hundred yards from Mather's
body. These two men were recognized as two
who had left Honcut Ranch on foot that morn-*

; ing. They were going to Natchez.
'{ It i- probable that they had met the Mexicans
, who were murdering Mather and bad interfered,

f It was stated at the Honcut Ranch that these
. two wet-.- Mit armed. They were lying, when

found, near together. One of them whose name
; is supposed to be Jenkins. m. from the papers

found on his person, had seventeen stabs, seven
of which were in the breast, and almost any of

I, which would prove mortal. He was dressed in, brown pants with green stripes and red shirt ;
his hair was light, and he was quite a young-
man. The other, whose name appears to be Gar-

-5 diner, from a pocket-book found upon him, in. which was a license in that name for selling li-
. quor, had his throat cut, a*- ifat two cuts, there, being a space between the gashes. He was
. dressed in dark corduroy pants and blue flannel. shirt; his hair was quite light, and his frontup-

per teeth quite prominent. He was also a
-. young man.

The pockets of one of these men was cut off,

f and the pockets ofboth rifled.
. Mather had his throat cut horribly; was

v stabbed in the right arm, and his forehead was
i terribly bruised. - : -. .I_

.\u25a0.--..--,

0 Allthree of the murdered men had marks of
I a laryat upon their neck, having been dragged
p out ofthe road by that means.

P. S.
—

Since writing the above, we learn that
. six other men have been found murdered near
c the same place. At the last hour at which.we
r receive the information, we can glean no par-
c ticulars, except that the men appear to have
d been killedby the same means and instruments
c as Mather, Jenkinson and Gardiner.

The Sheriff, Mr. R. B. Buchanan, and bis
posse, went out to the Sonorian Camp, hearing

c that three of the men suspected of the recent
c murders were there, and while, ho was getting
\u25a0-
:through the? bars ofIfence be was shot in the

'. back, near the spine, the ball passing out 'in
i- front near the hip, and very severely—it is
if feared mortally wounded. There is great ex-

citement in the city, and parties are leaving for
the Camp.

d \u25a0-'
—

n pt9" At a meeting of the passengers held
n Nov. 18th, '.iiboard the steamer Camanche, on

her trial trip, Hon. J. B*Harden was ap-„ pointed Chairman, "'id G. I).Hall Secretary,
a Onmotion, a committee was appointed todraft
n resolutions indicative of the feelings entertain-

'l ed by tin. passengers respecting the vessel on

n thi_j, lea- experimental trip.
The. Chair designated E. C. Kcmble, H. B.*

Livingston. G. K. Fitch, and Judge Mitehel as

I* members of said committee, who reported the
.- followingresolutions :
o Resolved, That we, the passengers on board'' the Iamauedie, hereby tender our sincere thanks
i- to Capt. .lames A.Grant for the polite ami cour-
'• teous manner in whichho has welcomed us on
d board his beautiful craft, and for the bounteous>- hospitality of which we have been the partici-

pators. •

:e Resolved, That wo are fully convinced that
1, :the Camanche, on this her trialtrip, has shown
.c herself to he- more than equal to tine high anti-
•- cipations formed her by her friends, and
.- that for speed, strength, spacious and comfort-

able accommodations, She i*unsurpassed by any
vessel plying upon the.. waters' of the Sacra-

g j mento.. ,t_£'-"". -
>• j Resolved, That we cordially recommend the
ie Camanche to the favorable regard and patron-
is age of the traveling public, and also earnestly
»y desire that her enterprising owners may reap a
t, rich pecuniary reward for jtheir laudable and
t, successful exertions in affording so elegant and
\u25a0. commodious a boat for, the passenger upon out
i- inland waters. 'J_'?i .- .
a Resolved, That the proceedings ofthis meet---

ing be published in the daily journals of Sacra-. mento. J.:R. HARDENBERGH, Ch*».
>. D. Hall,Scc'y.

g Postscript.- yy •;.\u25a0-,
Ei Through Gregory _iExpress. •;-.; \u25a0~~££

The steamer Senator arrived at her.landing
this morning, at half-past two o'clock. < .

The steamer Columbia has arrived from Ore-
gon. She brings nonews of importance... ,The Altastates that a shock ofan earthquake
was felt:on Wednesday last, more severe than
the one in May last.

M .nai-lk's. Benefit.—We alluded yes-
terday to the- fact that Dr."Spalding, the worthy
proprietor and manager of the American Thea- j
ter, would take a benefit this evening. .'.We hope I
our citizens will not forget it. To the enter-

prise and good taste of the Dr. arc we Sacra-
mentans indebted for the dramatic amusements
which we have heretofore, do now, and hope to

continue to enjoy. i(,Four excellent pieces are
in the bill for to-night, which, with the benefi-
ciary's claims to public favor, we are confident
willcall together a

"
house" worthy of the oc-

casion. ,;'

From .Vermin.
Through Adams & Co. we have received the

Nevada Journal of yesterday, from which we
make the following extracts :

Almost a Casualty.— The rains of the past
few days have done much toward weakening the
earth around the cayote holes, and thus ren-
dering them unsafe. On Saturday last, about
sundown, all the drifters bat one bad left the
shaft of Warsaw & Co., on Buckeye Hill,the
one below being employed in sending up water
from the well. He Mad just finished, and was
about to come up, when those above observed
the earth a little way down the shaft crumb-
ling, and called to him to dodge into the drift.
lie' did so just in time to escape a mass of earth,

which filled up the hole above the drift inwhich \
he had taken refuge, and making him a close
prisoner therein, Those above called to him,.
and getting no answer, thought he was killed.
Though the danger of more earth caving was
imminent, they went into the hole and dug af-
ter him. Meanwhile he was not idle, but paw-
ed away at the dirt door of his prison bouse
with both hands like a grizzly. He una soon
taken out, not hurt, and not much frightened.
His death would have* been certain, had not
those above seen the dirt give way.

Sweets, Diggings.—Inone ofour '.-am-

bles over tin' country, we took occasion to visit
the busy scene of operation near Sweet land's
Ranch, about fifteen miles from Nevada, be-
tween the Smith and Middle Yubas. At this
place one ol the most-singular deposits ofgravel
and gold in the country has been found. A
large semi-circle ofgranite at the foot of a high
hill,shuts ma bed of gravel thirty or forty feet
in thickness, paying from five- cents on top toI
ten dollars on the bottom. Heretofore, owing
to the mass of water contained in the basin, the
miners who have attempted to work these rich
claims have been driven off—completely drown-
ed out when cayoting, and confronted on every
hand from other access by the stupendous wall
of granite

We visited the spot about three weeks since,
ami at that time an enterprising company of
young men styling themselves the "Empire
Company" had carried a tunnel through the
solid rock, by dint ofblasting, some eighty feet,
and were still pushing ahead in high spirits.
We were please 1 to learn the past week that
after penetrating to one hundred and twenty
feet in the sold mass, they had at last reached
the gravel, and found a handsome prospect.
They have worked right zealously, and have the
reward in a certain fortune to each.

The ravines in the neighborhood have allbeen
rich, and are now attracting much attention.
Indeed for a few days past, we understand
claims ofall descriptions even for town Kits have
been laid, and Swcetland .. from being un-
known, almost seems at one. faun as. We un-
derstand that the.* new town is to be called
"Mancenita''

—
a highly appropriate as well as

pretty name, from the large amouut of man-
cenita bushes in the neighborhood.

A capacious ditch already runs from Shady
Creek to Sweeil in Is. and another is being dag
from Bloody Run to supply water to the miners.
Ifthe coming winter be wet, there will be few
busier scenes in the mines than at Manceuita.

From Southern California.
The steamer Ohio arrived at the Bay on Wed-

nesday morning from San Diego and interme-
dials ports.

Wo have received copies of the San Diego
Herald and Lost Angeles Star.

The U. S. ship Vincennes, W. L. Hiram,
commander, arrived at San Diego on the __Iinst.
on her way to the Sandwich Islands.

A disturbance took place at Los Angeles on
the evening of the 25th uit. A justice of the
peace had permitted the Indians to dance the
"peon," and went himself with'a party of six
to suppress any difficulty which might arise.
|The Indians, however, got into a quarrel over'• a bottle of liquor, and attacking the guard
drove them off the ground. Lcpulved, the
Marshal, finding that be could not contend with

'. the Indians, and that they appeared determined
to burn the house, came' to town for assistance,
and returned with seven Americans. When the

!party reached the ground, the Indians were em
!the side of hill, whooping and yelling, and the
Californians called to the Americans to come

:quickly to their aid. The Americans were
:armed, some with muskets and soma with six-'
shooters. Most of the Calitbriiiaiis had swords.
The Indians continued their endeavors to burn

!the house, and were fired upon by the Ameri-
cans and Californians. The firing was kept up
for some fiveminutes, and until the Indians fled
in all directions, the Californians pursuing
them. Twenty-one of the Indians took shelter
in Ivarra _ house, where they were captured
and conveyed to the jail.

-
HOW many of the Indians were killed, is per-

haps not positively known. Eight bodies were
piled up before Ivarra _ house, and the Mar-
shal says he is confident five of them were dead,
and yet when the Coroner went to the scene of
action for the purpose of holding an inquest, he
could find but two dead bodies, and itis sup-
posed that the others must have been conveyed
away and secretly buried during the night, by
some of the survivors. One ofthe Indians died
from the effect of his wounds on Sunday; ma-
king three who are positively, known to have
been killed. Too number of India:

- engaged
in the affray must have amounted to nearly
100. The verdict of tho Coroner's jury was
"that tho deceased came to their deaths while
resisting a sheriff's posse, ami that the killing
was justifiable."

The "peon" has always been a fruitful source
of disturbance when held within the limits ol
the city, and it is only a few months since thai
itbrought on. .it affray inwhich some five oi
six Indians were killed.

Among the killed was the Indian Cayote.
lie is represented to have fought with great
desperation.

The Indians who were arrested on the occa-
sion, were taken before Justice Mallard, finct
one dollar each,' and sentenced to receive twen-
ty-five lashes.

An Infirmaryunder .the caro of Dr. Toil, a
San Buenaventura, is resorted to by invalid;

from allparts of the State Fifty-live patient;
have been under treatment at ono time duriuj

; the summer.

The Indians on the Colorado are now quie
and friendly disposed.

ner _-.
-

-._ , -r _•M_ki>kr in Santa Barbara.
—

AnIndiai
was murdered inSanta Barbara, recently, un
der circumstances which call loudly for the es
tablishme.iit of r. Vigilance Committee in(tha
place, lie was called from :his house by.aSo
norian, whoso name we did not learn, and win
without any ppovocatibn whatever, plunged <
knifo into his heart, killing him instantly
Some four or five Indians were present, witness
es to the transaction, and they pursued the mur
derer, caught him and carried himbefore a ma
gistrato. Willitbe believed that he was almos
immediately released from custody, because oui

ilaws, willnot allow an Indian to testify agains
1 a whiteman ? . Tho ludians in this part of tiM

State, in the main a harmless race, are left en
tirely at the mercy of every ruffian in the coun

; try, and ifBOB) .thing isnot done for their pro
1 tection, the race w?llshortly become extinct.
1 i

-
\u25a0 . _|_

_____
Auction SaJ-e.—Wc would

-
refer our

'cit;
j and country merchants to the catalogue sale o
,D. B. Milne at 10 o'clock. A fine assortment o

merchandize willbe offered, consisting ofProvi
sions, Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Began, e^o.

..\u2666\u25a0.-.,, DIED.
InNevada, Nov. !)th. of lumbar abscess, John Blake, of

Jo Davics county. 111., aged about 35 years.
AtKentucky Flat. Nevada county. Nov.Ist. oftyphoid

fever, via N.Reed, aged 23 rears and 6months, from
Bath. Me.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE."
PORT OF SACRAMENTO.

ARRIVED. Nov.13th.
Steamer New World. Avcrill,San Francisco.

Wilson G.Hunt. Chadwick, do
American Eagle. Lubbock, do'• G. Winter. Davis. Vernon.'•
Orient. Butler, Colusa.-Schooner Capacity, Drescoll, San Francisco.

FORT OF SAN FRANCISCO.
„, „

"
.'

r '

arrived/
'

Nov.11—No arrivals this day.

CLEARED.-*
American -rhr Mary Elizabeth, Trask. lienicia;
Amer schr Sarah l-avinia. Scott, Santa Cruz;
Am.-i- -chr Laura Bevan, l>Parc c. Lahaina.

Stye Dctiln Union.
,iHO. F.MORSE..Editor. |11. B.LlVlXGSToN:.lisoci'a!_

Friday Morning, -Nov. 14.

I San Francisco Agency. -MARCTS~D niKr-'K.
from and aftor this data is our authonzi-d Apent for

tho t_-n_--cti<.iiofbrines-* connected with tliisOflice
iiit?an Vrancisoo. > Mr. Boruck may be found at his
office -,„Iken's building.Montgomery street, between
Vine and Bush, between tie hours ot S and 10 a.m..
and 3and 0r..-"

'

Mr J -MI-3M.rABKJ.It is authorized; to act a.**Joint-
A'crit; aud will receive Adrertisenii-its and Sub-
(-crirtieus for the "DailyUnion," :.ini receipt for the
same. .or the accommodation of those resident in
the following different localities of the city, boxes
for the reception oforders willbe deposited atMessrs,
Burgess, Gilbert & SUIIV,on : fiiaza ;Gregory's
Kxpress Office. Memt gomery street, near Olay;Martin
Sehnltt .*; Co.'s Auction store, comer Jackson and
Sanso.-iB str.'e'ts :and theOriental Hotel,corner Bush
and Battery streets. . ....... \u0084.'/.

Sacramento. Nov.10, 15.1.
-

Auction Sales.
BY J. B. STARR" &CO.

At the Old Stand, BrickStore, Levee.

THISDAY.

J. B. Starr Ss, Co. willsell This Day. at 10 o'clock *.m.—
INVOICE no. 1

—
16 kegs Goshen butter, inbrine
1firkin

' "

. iVCINVOICE NO.
—

15V bbls cherry brandy. 20 galls each
'a

'*
superior Bourbon whiskey

«_e-_,-_.«l** dried beef .
6.000 El si cigars. 2r. inbox
8.500 Just.) San cigars, do

12.000 Pieotoleol do do
7 boxes cheese
e.i \u25a0• \u25a0._\u25a0..

13 tin- .-«i
1case Gentry &Brewster's tobacco—

INVOICE no.
—

2.000 lbs Rio coffee, superior article
50.000 lbs New Orleans sugar. SO lb sucks

300 qr Racks Concepcion flour
100 Ibbls warranted American flour—

invoice no. 4
—

, .
10.000 lbs Chili barley

5,000
-

New Orleans sugar, inMils
10.000 '• Napa Valley wheat

9.000
"

American oats
20,000 " Sonoma potatoes

*
invoice no. 5

—
60 dos Tenßunt's pah- ale

100 cases St. Julien Medoc claret
Sicasks otard brandy
5 _ *• "

11 •' old port wine
2'> bbls oldrefined whiskey—

INVOICE no.
—

2000 lbs No. 1 article California .soap
5 boxes Winchester soap
'.I cases cocoa
5 set counter scales
1 chest Young Hyson tea

21 cases English pickles
so cans ground coffee. 7 lbs each
-is *• " 14 **

12 boxes mould candles
1 case' Dutch cheoe
1 bag lintels

10 boxes tobacco
7 cases pimento
1ease ground coffee—

invoice NO. 7
—

20 bbls pilotbread
50 tins crackers

1"9 lbs soda crackers—
invoice no. 8

—
0 cases Madeira wine
4 •• lemon syrup
3 " black pepper_

boxes tobacco
2 small boxes do
a tins cheese_ Chinaman's basket
2 keg: split peas

N. B.— The above invoices are tobe closed out -whatthey willbring, and most of the articles ar,- in fin.*order.
Those wishing to purchase will please be punctual to the
hour, and bargains may 1... etpected.

1.14
"

J. B. STARR & CO.. Auc'rs.

C'OPAItT.VKUSIIIP VOTIC K.-Mr 111. ail P.
/ Anthony is. from this date, associated with us. aa a

partner in the firm of Freeman &Co.
FREEMAN & CO.

November Ist. 1851. uS tf

-_^Fjr_r_*. Adams «.. Co.'s Express.— Arrange-
_-_-?__ik__-." 'iits having been made by which the sul>-

.-. ril.ci'- take an interest inthe ExpreK of Freeman &.
Co. and Newell ACo.. the bu_.n_-t_ hereafter will con-

jducted under the- name and style of Adams __ Co's Ex-
press, to and from Sacramento ami the northern mines,
to and from Stockton and the southern mines.

FREEMAN ._ CO. Agents. Sacramento.
NEWELL ,v CO.. Agents. Stockton.

\-nBtf
'

ADAMS ft CO.

BANKING HOUSE of Henry S« lilliinuini

iv Co. Ag-ni of i: DAVIDSON. Bocae of Roth,-
-; child, at San Fraucisco.

EXCHANGE AT SIGHT ON
!A. Bf.i_._osT, Agent of Rothschild Ne-w York.

A. l.i-rien & Co.. Agents of Rothschild... New Orbran*»
N. M. ROTHsi .int.& Sons.. I.on. ion
De RoTiisiim.o Rr.ornins Paris
L. BcußKMa &. Sons Iliiiiil.u.-g.
M. A.ii:Rothschild & Sons Frankfort. ,

HENRY .-.CIILIKMANN _. COS Rami.
Inthe Brick Building,corner of Front and .1 st J

Sacramento City. Sept. 1". IS.]. oell) mtf

TELEGRAPH I.INK OF
i. S. Mill.coaches:

tQr TiivougU liislile of Ten HoursI::*&%,

ON an. l after Saturday. Nov. Ist. the above Line of
new Stage Ct—i-hes willrun as follow- : Lenvii-g tho

Crescent City Hotel. Sacramento. F.VEBY MORNING at
.". o'clock, passing through Johnson's Ranch. Rough ami
Ready, and Grass VaUey arriving at Nevada city be fe.re

; 5o'clock p. M.
Returning, will b'live Nevada Hotel. Nevada city.

EVER. MORNING at 6 o'clock, passing through"(tra**,.
VaUey. Bough and Ready, and .Tubnsou's Ranch, arriv-
ingat Sacramento before 5o'clock r.m.

I. .v seats and other h_formatii—i Inquireat the General
-'ii-.-Office. Crescent City Hotel. Sacramento; Roberts'
Union Hotel. Rough and Ready: 1! ;.>..'.-. Hotel, Grass
Valley;Nevada Hotel. Nevada "city.

ThisLine Willrun OB Sundays.
1 Passengers booking their names at the offices willbe

\u25a0 .-a11..,1 for. lIAWORTIIA. SWIFT.. Proprietors.
nOlrn Successors to James Birch.

JUST Received per Clipper Ship V lialle n__e.
ami other arrivals a large assort ment of im-w.

j and elegant ..-..0i15, eompri.-ing the newest ami choicest-
articles in the French, Englishand American markets :

I Lightarmure silks.
Satin striped .-liiil'.'-.

Pompadour rich cades.
Allsilk best Lyons velvet.

M'.u-.-.'lini s de brine, fe ncies a rnraagts,
A. AUSTIN & CO..

nBlm I3Sncramento street. Si.11 Francisco.

rpRVSTKK**' SAIjE. -Under and by virtue of a'
X Dee-d of Trust. to me executed, on She 30ih day of

| April. tB5l. by William R. Lee. to secure the payment of
a promissory note bearing date the said -':'-t!i day id

: April.1851, forth.- sum of Three Thousand Dollar.-,
. payable to John S. Porter or order. and due the 1.-t .lav

of November. 1851. Iwill sell on WEDNESDAY. the 10th
ofNovember, between 9 o'clock a. m.. and 5 ci'< |...-k r. m..
to the highest ami best bidder for cash, open the ]>rem-
..-.-. the following described Real Estate, situated in tin-
city ofSacramento and State of California, to wit:The
pain portion of Lot number 6. said portion being twenty
teet front mi J street, ami running back eighty feet, and. adjoining Lot aumber 5 of thee square between Third and
Fourth streets, and 1and J streets; also a portion of Lot
number 6. immediately in tin-rear ofthe above dewrifced
lot.twenty feet front,and running back eighty feet i"
the all'.-y between Iand J stre-ets. known a- tlieNoi-THEiiN
IIopse; together with all the buildings thereon, and all
the privileges ami appurtenances thereunto belonging or

1 in any wise appertaining. ROLV PORTER.
; Sacramento city.California. Nov. 7th. 1851. ,- 5*

CALIFORNIA LAND L.M3IS.- o obedience
to the direction of the President of the United States,

the undersigned. Commissioners forascertaining and set-
tlingprivate land claims in the State of California, here*-
by give notice that a session of their Board willbe held
in Parrot .low brick buildingin Sacramento street, one
door west of Montgomery street, in the .-ity ofSun Fran-

-1 cisco, in said State-, e.n Monday, the th day of Decemb-*r.
A.D.1851.

Giv. under oat bands the llth day of September, A.
D.ISO!. HILAND HALL.

HARRY .1. THORNTON.
JAMES WILSON.

nS lm ; Commissioners.

SUTTER -tnartz MiningCompany. -Notice
to Sliareliolflcrs. - "Directors of the Sutter

Quartz MiningCompany have made a call of tixteen dol-
lars per share, or $1-0 to each original claim, whichmust
be paid or forwarded to Mr.Ami.- A Hill,Treasurer, on
or before the 26th day ofOctober. 1851. 017 tf

. _. LADIES: Now Is the time to liny-
i ___i*--5-_.Clieap!— Just received by late arrivals from

New York, the largest and mo.-; fashionable stock of La-
dies' shoes ever offered in California^ comprised in part
of the following, viz:

Black, white, pink and blue satin Gaiters; white satin
. slips; white and black kid slips and excelsiors; fancy and

embroidered slippers: Jenny Lind ties; bronze and enam-
e led Parodi boots; enameled Polka boots; enameled and

kidbuskins: silk buskins; pump sole and welted gaiter**,
all colors: India rubber over shot., and many other kinds

I too numerous to mention. *

t Also. Ladies and Kent's white,black and colored kid
ami silk Gloves, Hosiery. _...\u25a0 For sale cheap at the Boot
anil Shoe Emmorimm. irtreet. between 4th and -">th. near

. the -old Oak Tree." [o!7 lm] 8. I). JONES &CO.

B"
_

_EtOAV\, HENRY * CO., Brisk lSlock en 3
street, between Third and Fourth have just received

-' per clipperships Eclipse. Sea Serpent. Stag Hound- barquo-
Fani.y Majorand brig Daniel, a largo addition to their-
already extensive assortment of Merchandise, consisting-
in part of Summer Clothing, Boots and Shoes. Hats. Dry

f Goods. Groceries and Furniture, to all of which they in-
vite- the attention ofpurchasers. jel7

t rpo J, R,HARDENBERGH, Esq.,- WillMr.- X HARDENBER-HI. the present May..,- of Saera-
t mentp. ami President ofthe late CityCouncil, informmo
t what amouut of Bonds have been issued under the con-. tract for the construction of the Levee by Irwin.Gay

Co? , o.3tf
"

B. GAY.

.DRILL-.,Sheetings. 8and 4 quarter Osnaburgs. for
XJ sale by T. I.iHiMAN.

s'lo.'-m groat street, above I.

TENTS.-.Largo or small Tents, suitable for stores,
boarding houses. J..-. Also sack-'. Hose-. Wagon Cov-

ers House Covers. _\u0084-.. tor sal.- by
T TILGHMAN.'

selO Sat Front street, above I.

DlI-V.-7000 yards heavy Duck. No-.3.4. '. and 0.
10.000 yards light Duck, for sale by -.„,,.

T. TII.iillMAN.
selO 3m Front street, above I.

'
Page, .Bacon & Co..9

11 A KERS,
; }STREET, sacramento,

DRAW at sight or no time, in sums to suit pur-
chasers, on

'"
-_-•

"
>

II Atlantic yank boston
Drew, Robinson &Co New _ oik.
FA .as Dyke, Jr, &Co Philadelphia.
S, Jones &*Co \u25a0

••• Pittsburgh.
X S '.ioo'liniiii &Co .'.-Cincinnati.
Elati^hiags t% Co. . ...Louisville."
.Ins Gomiviiiy &C0.... _. X. -leans, aad

>f Pago fit 1Won St Louis.
\ \u25a0 Billson N. M-Roth-chillis *,..on, Loudon,

?. CoM Dust inrardsd to the Assay Oft.*, for
1,
'coinage.•- DciKisit-jrcceireil ami banking business generally
attended to.

Cold dust purchased at th" best market rates.
._. Daniel D. Page, >

<t . \u0084..;. \j0,- , He.nuy D Bacon, >*•"_/».
*

David Ciiambees, )

F. W. p»«e, >San rami-eo.
tn-14 luitf HE.™ Haioht, 5

_ ':._ j
A3IERICAJV TIIEATER.
Benefit ot Dr. Volnc-y Spalding.

111IS.RVV, N 1N v. November 14, 1851, 1
Four Pieces : .

NABOB FOR 'AN DOB :
The Omt-.lbas;

WHO SPEAKS FIRST?
Love in Humble I.lfc.

'
\u25a0'.

£,*- Doors open at 7 o'clock. Performance to com-
mune, at half-past 7 o'clock.

Prices of.I,iiais*ion :\\\-,->< Circle. $2; Hvoet Boxes, $1;
Parquet tc Boxes, $3; Proscenium Boxes. $5.

r_j_«ir",lS Eiisliies for Sale.— The hullof the
___-_--^_n__t steamboat FAWN,as she- now lies above
Istreet, intin-city,with the Engines, sixinch cylinders
and four feet stroke, about 20 horse power each. The
hull is 90 feet long and 15 feet beam, alloak plank, bond-
ed together with iron hoops, so that when the nuts are
taken off the hull willfoil to pieces the .-aim- as the staves
ofa tub. Inquire of I.N. BRICELAND.* StflT— Crescent, this city,or
illtf. "(iiEVANS & CARTER, .-.an Francisco.

THE UHDERSIGICE-D designs soon to leave for ]
his bone in the cast to return in the spring withhis !

family.'and will take Incharge tin' families ofothers who
may start from New York. For information, enquire of
W. Merritt. Sacramento, or David Bewes; Washington,
opposite. [nl4 LawSw] A. BOGfIS.

''

SUTTER BA__l_ -a ball willbe giveu at the Sut-
ter Hold on Thursday evening next, Nov. 20th. The

capaci. us Ball Robin over .1. B. Starr &Co's tore willbe
decorat.-d for th*- occasion. The following gentlemen
have been selected as miners :

—
J R. Mi!.i.\iii-:in.ii. B. r. JOHNSON', .
V. SrALDIN... J. A. Ilii.vi:-.
K. J. C. i-i,.v;..v. 11. A. scil.-ioi.ei.ir v. !
P. mi.II.e.Eur. m. S. WHITC,
0.1% 1-K.:. w, B. m'i:k.u:si:v.
.1. IIMile111. .. Ml'lllllVMorrison,
J. B. STARR, JOHN 11. ,«CR ANTON.

K. J. BARROIX- _. C. MONSON.
J. F. MOUSE. I" m. CORNWALL.
W. l.'c.inijur, jkssb

--
hamrlkton,

J. I. I.IN-'.. JOHN 4. READ,
W. ai.i.v. i- O. MILLS.

Tin-Managers are requested to meet at th- Sutter Ho-. Tel on Saturday evening, at 7 o'clock. nl4

v i G ti t.
o-^yjSa^ay-, A <>r:uiilMexican BullFlglit f—

_X? & \-MWill come offat the* Peruvian Ampbithe-
Hti'-^jSiater. on SATURDAY next, the l.'itliofNo-
i—.At yember. at J, o'cle-*k. under the inanngi*-

nient ofSenor Josn Maria Aguilar and company. consist-'ingof .to-.. Maria Aguilar.Oataiu and Director; Nicho-
las Mar'inez. Clown: Autonio Gonzalez, on -tilt-:Fran-

-iiiii../..mounted, an. lSenora Krancisca Ca_>tillia,
PrO-Ramme.— First—Mr. .1. .1 Taylor challenges any

person, id weighing over 175 pounds, to wrestle with
him side holds, best "two a three?, for twenty-five.lollars.

Second— Tl.e Clown and Plc-ildr willentertain the ail-•li.nee with a youm: grizzly.'
Third The tirst hull will'lK-playe'd withbyall the com-

;pany, and willbe fought on stilts by one of them.
Vour-h—The second bull,after he bus becu goaded to

fury, willb.killedby _-__<>r Aguilar. at the first, second
!or third blow,us tin-audie'in-e m: direct,
j Intermission of ten Minutes— b'ifih

—
Auotherbull v. iii

b".brought into the ring, with which au Indian Panto-
mime, will be played, and inwhich Senora Fraucisca C.is-
liilia willtake part, throwing!dirts, arrows. &c..iuto tlie

ibull Inconclusion, a wildbull willbe turned into the
ring for any persons a.ui.:ig the audience-, who choose, to
light.

" ... S. LEWIS. Prop'r.
_:.*-Tickets 52. To be h.id at iho do-ir of the .-iiiphi-

th'.-.itcr. nl4 2t

RICHARD 31. JESSUP,
COMMISSION- MEni'HAKT. AM.II11—IIN

I Wines, Liquors, Began, & General Mer:handise,
Washington street, next to Front street,

nil tf -SAN n:.t\v!-.'i).

U'i\'i'.:i». Igo | housik-eper to go a short dis-
V >

lance from the city. Address E. I' L.at this of.
See. An American woman pn-lVir el. nl3 -i*

ADAaiS «Sj COS KXPIUSSS will elosc
:it their ..fiic- ivSacra-jieiiioCily. for the re-

c.-i|.t oi _—3d Du>t aud valuable p,:ck.-.ges. for the <t(*amer
Northern-* on I'riduy.14th ii.st.. at t_ M. Drafts on all
the j.rin \u25a0;•,';.; c ti--s of the Ciiion. ::nd cashed at any of
the New gland bank*,or at cither ofour offices. nl«2t

SEAIJED -Pi-OPOS-t-LS will be received at the
Mayor. Office, in tins City, until 1- o'clock M.on

Saturday ne xt. for constructing plank fool walks aero.-s
2nd. 3d. 4th. 'nb. 6th. 7th and Sth streets— oneach side
OfJ and across .1(.treet at each of the above named .-1..---

\u25a0 streets; and also ou lvstree-t. limui 2lMl to Oth. as above.
Particulars will be mail. kiio-.iby the Committee to aay
person who -,vL-h.-s to bid. and the work willbe under the
direction of the Commit tie on .--treets.

CARY PEEBELS, Chairman of Com.
Sacramento, Nov. 11. 15.".1. nl_ if

CAVERT __. CO.
Erout Street, between X. anil 31 Streets, ,

HAVE In..tore, and offer for sale
50.000 lbs. Flour inhalf and qr. sacks

4; i) sacks barley. Chili. China and California 1
10.) barrels roe** ami cbar pork

10.000 lbs. hams, various brands
•i.OOO •• fresh dairy butter
5.00

"
cheese

2.500 -• lard
*

50 bags Kioand Java coffee
2 500 lbs fresh ground coffe.
2.000

" tea in1267 and 14 lb. pack
5-000

-
;('arolina rice

15.000- \u25a0\u25a0 loaf and crushed sugar
1.900 " sperm and adamantine candles

500 " honey
1.500 gullsStewart's refined syrup, in 20 15 10 amis

•nil packages •
•_"> barrels mackerel, in halves, .-rs. and kits
10

-
/.ante currants

5-6 drums fig*
_\u25a0> cases sardines in1janel jboxes
60 baskets champagne
50 case-. claret .
an •• champagne cider
50 "

porter .
50 '.j ale
50 *'

lemon syrup
103 boxes raisins
100

-
soap

2) doz shovels. Amos'. Field's ami King's, bright
\u25a0 -i half pipe- superior French brandy
10 .[r casks
20 eighth -• " " ami American do
60 •\u25a0 . *• chi'rrybrandy
5 pipes Holland gin

'_' ibarrels Monongahela whiskey
25 eighth casks Madeira. Sherry. Port and Claret

wines, pilot bread. Boston, soda and water
crackers

i 50 tegs nails. 46 8 and 10 d.
20 case.- wax.grain and India rubber boots• 10 light and heavy brogaus

Aninvoice of clothing, together with _general assort-
ment ofshelf goods, . nl2

AMERICAN COIN.
___.^.i_n_ _1 m$ .NT).

_____-
DUIST AVANTED

-^•-P^.l'^H.Fu.j'vF immediately, at the highest
prices in __J__chang- .a American coin, at the

I Bank ... HENRY LIEMANX& CO.- . Inthe Brick Building,oorner at Front and ,1.
; Sacramento City,Sept. 10.1851.' \u0084..,_^ oc10 mtf.

EXHIBITION.-ItnlianOU Pcintjiij,-. at tin
Orleans House. —The public ac respectfully in-. vited to examine vCOLLECTION OF ITALIANPAINT-

t
'

INGS, now at the Orleans House, v.hiph are to be BAF-
FLED FOB on the evening of SATURDAY, the Sth ol
November, 1351. A3 lw

I POUT AV.VUDEN'S XOTlCfi;,—The Fiibscribei
.JL offers his services to the shipping interest to survey

hatches
'and "stowage of cargoes of vessels arriving at

thin port. He will also survey and value goods subject
t to payment- of general average. Notarial business at-

tended to I.N. BKICI.hANIi.Port Warden.
3 [uOtfj , .ship Crescent.

L,,I. WILDER. VI. H. ANDREWS.'
IVII-iDER&ANDREWS,

Oil Depot,

t Argents forsale of all kind- ofOils. Lamps. Shades.
I'liinini.-s. &c.

'• afitf

i INDIANBEADS!!• HOOPE & L'AHO.It_S L X,-
OX J STREET. CORXEU OF SIXTH STREET.

1 VI-^ i: just received a fullassortment of chalk-white-
IImilk-whitpand red Beads, to which they invite the, attention ofIndian Traders. n_ tf

1
"VfOTICE.-The partnership heretofore existing hr' J-\ tween W. It.'MeCalL John T..Moore nnd JohnS-
Johnson, is this day dissolved bymutual consent. Th. biisini-- will hereafter bo conducted by W.'lt. McCal
and John T.Moore, under name and style of AY R Mc, Call 8t Co, =: \u25a0-'- .-V • W.-It. Vuc.vi.l,.

' '"
Ij

- •
JOHN T. HIRE.

'
r Saeramonto city.Nov. Ist.1861. nlOlw
t

—— : . ___
'. "VfOTICE.-Thenndersigned has .hi to Benjamii. __> Smith &Co. ofSan Francinco. the fixture-, lease 1_ otmmm, an.! good willof the Kxahange bu-'uos hit. 1

transacted by Beach. Well*' &, Ca, corner of .1 and --
Btreut.in which his interest ceases, an _n_

icr this Jati
Alldeposit.!, and other claims against said Beacl

Wells &Co.. willbe paid by him ondemand, upon pre„ tattoo at their late office. HENRY D. BEACH.7 Sacramento e-itv.Bth Nov.. is.M
t' .
0 The undersigned willeeutinue the Exchange l.usinesII in the late office of Reach. Wells g. Co., corner of 2d am. .1streets, commencing on this date.

BENJAMIN SMITH ft. CO.
Sacramento city,Sth Nov.. i*»] nlOlw


